Studies on sensory neurons of the mouse with intracellular-recording and horseradish peroxidase-injection techniques.
1. Dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells were dissected from the adult mouse with their peripheral nerves, and electrophysiological and morphological studies were performed. 2. The peripheral nerves were stimulateradish peroxidase (HRP) was injected into the cell body, and the size of stained cell body and axon, together with the state of myelination, were examined. 4. F-neurons, whose somatic spike is a tetrodotoxin (TTX)-sensitive Na spike, had a large or medium-sized cell body with a myelinated axon, and shoed a fast conduction velocity (A fibers). 5. A-neurons, whose somatic spike is a TTX-resistant Na spike, had a small cell body with an unmyelinated axon, and showed a slow conduction velocity (C fibers). 6. Most H-neurons, whose somatic spike is a TTX-resistant combined Na-Ca spike, proved to have conduction velocity and morphological features similar to A-neurons, whereas the rest of them had features similar to F-neurons. 7. A roughly linear correlation was exhibited between each pair of cell body size, axon diameter, and conduction velcoity. 8. Spike conduction along axons to cell bodies were blocked in all neurons either by an elimination of Na ions from the medium or by an application of TTX. 9. The possibility of transmission of different information by different DRG cells and the developmental differentiation of sensory neurons are discussed.